PI{ASE 4

- 2 X 2 I}IATRI)L When completed you receive-

=> $100 is paid to you.
=> $8 goes to our own in house advertising co-op, future business expansion and admin.
*> $10 to enteryou into RECESSION REMEDYwhere 1000 fliers will be mailed onyour behalf.
=> $5 to enter you into AUTOMATIC / MANUAT MONEY WAR.
=> $17 goes to your sponson
=> $10 re-enters you back into PHASE 1.
=t $10 upgrades you t0 PHASE 5.

PIIASE S - 2X 2 MAfRtr, When sompreted you receive..
=> $220 is paid to you.
=> $20 goes to our own in house advertising co-op, future business expansion and admin.
=> $25 to enter you into EZ CYCTER where 2000 fliers we be mailed onvour behalf.
=> $ 10 to enter you into TIBERTY LEADS. You get 60 new leads to mail to,
=> $25 goes to your sponsor.
=> $15 upgrades you to PHASE 6.

ME MB ERSHIF APPTI CATI ON
Return this application TODAY. Complete the information below and enclose $10 plus 5 first class
stamps per entry. Please PRINT CtEARty.I also understand that I am expected to re-enter
PHASE I each time I complete any PHASE however this is not required. These re-entries do keep
this program moving for everyone.I understand I will be notified by mail when it is time to do so.
International entries please $2 U$ for postage. We accept cash, checks, money orders and postage
stamps.
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Mail this entry to:
ROGER BALM
512 E EtM ST #B
ALGONA,IA 50511USA
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